. Water depth, textural, carbonate content, and gamma radiation activity data for the surface grab samples..... 31 Table 3 . Feldspar and heavy-mineral data for the surface grab The economically important heavy minerals ilmenite (including altered ilmenite), rutile, zircon, monazite, and aluminosilicates make up an average of 0.57 % by weight of the bulk sediments with a standard deviation of 0.46. The titanium minerals (exclusive of sphene) constitute an average 6.5 % by weight of the heavy-mineral assemblage and range 1.0 to 22.6 %.
These values are far below currently mined ores onshore and are substantially below values found elsewhere on the U.S. Atlantic Shelf.
The potential for placer deposits of heavy minerals appears to be limited with respect to other portions of the U.S. Atlantic Continental Shelf by low overall concentrations of heavy minerals, and these have only small economic heavy-mineral f components. Fluvial channels may also host placer mineral concentrations. However, the immature nature of the fluvial sediments coupled with lack of weathering of their heavy-mineral suite limits their potential. Although the radioactive heavy minerals zircon + monazite appear to control the radioactivity of the sediments in the study area gamma-radiation surveys would be little use in locating surface concentrations of heavy minerals.
Areas of higher radioactivity are coincident with finer grained sediments devoid of (or relatively depleted in) heavy minerals.
INTRODUCTION Background
The proclamation of the United States Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) in March 1983 nearly doubled the jurisdictional area of the United States. Although the location, concentration, and abundance of resources in the EEZ are poorly understood, many strategic, critical, and industrial minerals are known to exist.
As part of a larger effort to assess the mineral resource potential of the sediments within the U.S. EEZ, grain-size distribution data were compiled and mineralogic data were generated for 83 surface grab samples that were collected from the Atlantic Continental Shelf (ACS) offshore of New York, Rhode Island, and southern Massachusetts.
f Phys iography
South of New York City, the shelf is approximately 190 km wide; the shelf break is in the vicinity of the 160-m isobath.
The shelf surface is not a smooth plain; its physiographic features include erosional channels and terraces and depositional sand swells (Uchupi, 1968) . The largest erosional feature in this area is a submerged Hudson River channel, 27 km wide at its mouth, which extends from the mouth of the Hudson River 170 km to the Hudson Canyon at the shelf edge. The channel was cut by the Hudson River during the Pleistocene Epoch when sea level was near the shelf edge (Uchupi, 1968) . A series of terraces thought to be ancient beaches (Uchupi, 1968) are indicated at the 35-, 43-, 55-, 63-, 80-, 125-, 158-, and 210-m isobaths. Other features on the shelf include numerous shoals, some of which may be seaward extensions of glacial moraines.
Previous work Schlee (1973) and Hollister (1973) showed that the surficial sediments in the study area are predominantly unimodal wellsorted sands except near the shelf edge offshore of MA, where the sediments are largely bi-or polymodal more poorly sorted silts and sandy silts. Gravel occurs in scattered discontinuous patches. Trumbull (1972) discussed the sand-size fraction of the sediments in the study area, and Schlee and Pratt (1970) discussed the composition and distribution of gravels.
Ross (1970) was among the first to report on the composition of heavy-mineral (HM) assemblages in the area of this study. In « a regional study Ross addressed small-scale compositional trends; HM analyses were done in an effort to outline broad petrographic provinces. HM contents were determined as percentages of the sand-size fraction. Qualitative analyses of the HM assemblages provided mineral abundance data on non-opaque minerals only; opaque minerals such as magnetite, ilmenite, altered ilmenite (leucoxene) r black rutile, cassiterite, and others were grouped into an undifferentiated "opaques" category, and highly altered minerals were reported as "altered grains." Tabulated analyses were not given; the information was presented graphically.
The first published analysis of economic HMs in the region of this study was given by Drucker (1983) . Based on petrographic analyses of HMs separated from 92 surface grab samples (and use of adjunct seismic data) in the western portion of our study area, Drucker calculated 7 million dry tons of ilmenite to be present within three zones. It is not clear what procedures Drucker used to identify the opaque minerals that were mounted on slides and examined with a polarizing microscope. The data, however, appear to be internally inconsistent because it is not possible to distinguish between ilmenite, magnetite, titanomagnetite, leucoxene, and other opaque minerals with a polarizing microscope. Drucker also presents his mineralogic data graphically which does not allow for rigorous comparisons with the data of this study.
General placer HM distribution patterns in surficial sediments of the U.S. ACS were discussed by Grosz and others « (1986) , and an assessment of the economic HM resource potential was given by Grosz (1987) . The patterns of distribution of individual HM species for ACS sediments were given by Grosz and Escowitz (1983), Grosz (1987) , Grosz and others (1987) , Grosz and others (1989a,b,c) , Grosz and Nelson (1989), and Grosz and others (1990) . These studies do not, however, provide mineralogic data for the shelf area of this study.
Thus, available literature for the area of this study provides HM data that were generated for regional studies or appear to be internally inconsistent.
Analyses limited to non- Abundances of individual mineral species in each magnetic subfraction were summed and calculated as weight percentages of the total HM fraction without compensation for differences in densities of individual mineral species. Lithologic descriptions, the results of these mineralogic determinations, and textural and limited mineralogic data compiled by Hathaway (1971) are given in Tables 1, 2 , and 3. The data are given as weight percentages unless otherwise noted.
RESULTS
The sediments in the study area are predominantly unimodal quartz sands. The sand-size fraction averages 88.7 % (S.D.
17.5); gravel content averages 2.6 % (S.D. 7.9), and silt + clay f content averages 3.6 % (S.D. 6.2) ( Table 2) Factors that limit the potential for significant concentrations of economic HMs include the juvenile nature of the HM assemblage and the low overall abundance of HMs in the sediments of the study area. The HM assemblage deposited in the study area shelf is ubiquitously juvenile, upgrading of the assemblages by weathering does not appear to be significant or areally extensive, and textural and mineralogic data do not provide supporting evidence for significant sea-level stillstands (necessary for the formation of large placer deposits). As marine transgressions may f be effective dispersing agents of beach-complex sands, the preservation potential of beach-complex-associated deposits of HMs on the study area shelf is low. Although it is possible that small remnants of basal portions of larger HM deposits may exist, their expression would be difficult to detect with broad surface grab sampling grids; sampling at depth is necessary.
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